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BElVIEW I

Multiple Benefits of
Cancer Prevention and
Early Detection Programs
by Ronald D. Deisher, M.P.A.H.

ver the past
decade most
organized cancer
programs and
physicians have
given more lip
service than
actual attention

to cancer prevent ion and early inte r
vent ion. This lack of enthus iasm
is not surprising: Fee-fo r-service
reimbursement has encoura ged and
rewarded hospitals and providers
for using more technoloRy and ser
vices and has generally discouraged
active prevention and early detection
services. Most health serv ices p ro
viders have not been persuaded to
increase early detection services
despite their knowledge that failure
to diagnose cancer in a timely man
ner is a major reason for malpract ice
lawsuits. Th e lack of reward through
reimb ursement, however , has been
the major disincent ive.

C hanges arc coming, however
not so much in the fo rm of new
tests and procedu res as in a major
shift in health policy and priorities.
Driving th is fort hco ming change
arc an aging po pulatio n and money.

Ronald D. Deisher, M.P.A.H.•is
executive director of The Cancer
Institute ofHealth Midwest, Kansas
City, Mo.
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The health services industry has
outpaced the nation's ability to
finance the cont inued growth in
health care resources. In a real sense,
th e industry has done such an out
standing job in providing more
technology and services that it has
pric~d itself right out of the fee-for
service arena.

The t raditional fee-fa r-service
incentives (" the more you do and
the longer you do it, the more you
make") are giving way to HMO s
and other managed care del ivery
systems. T he rap id evolutio n,
growt h, and innovation of H MO s
are predicted to co ntinue th rou gh 
out the 1990s, especia lly as the
federal gov ern ment increases its
,upr Ott for H MO s as a way to
dea with runaway Medicare and
Medicaid costs.'

H erein lies the impetus fo r
change. Increasingly, reimbursement
fo r health services is be ing capped
o r co nt ro lled, which creates finan 
cial incentives to prevent disease o r
to detect it ear ly when it is most eas
ily treatable. In an era of managed
care delivery systems, educating
peo ple to take better care of them
selves and to change harmful health
behaviors becomes increasingly
att ractive. The incentive is to help
patients take more responsibility
for their health and to become more

self-reliant and less dependent o n
expensive health care technology
and resources.

THE BENEFITS OF CHANGE
For 1995 th e American Cance r
Society (ACS) estimates a "relat ive"
five-year survival rate of 54 percent,
up fro m 51 percent in 1991. Most of
th e 51-plus percent of cancer patients
who arc cured of the ir disease are
cured by early detection and diag
nosis and by surg ical excision of
their tumo r. More than 90 percent
of cancer patients cured of th eir
disease will have had at least one
surgical procedu re. Radioth erapy
cures somew here between 7 to 9
percent and chemotherapy / ho rmon
al and biologic therapies cure abo ut
10 percent . These statistics have not
changed significan tly in the past ten
o r more years.2

Even the N ational Cancer
Inst itu te (N C I) has begu n to recog
nize and actively suppo rt preven tion
and early detection. To achieve its
Year 2000 goals for reducing cancer
morbidity and morta lity, NCI has
started fun ding resea rch and com
munity programs in smoking cessa
tion, chemopreveneion trials, and
cooperative early detectio n outcom es
studies.'

Researchers estimate that if all
kno wledge about cancer prevention
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were apflied completely, up to two
th irds 0 cancers would no t occur.
For example, about 90 pe rcent of
the 800,000 skin cancers that will
be diagnosed in 1995 could be pre
vented by the appropriate use of
sunscreens. In addition, all cancers
caused by cigarette smoking and
excessive consumption of alcohol
could be prevented. ACS estimates
tha t in 1995 abo ut 170,000 lives will
be lost to tobacco-relat ed cancers
and abo ut 18,000 cancer deat hs will
be caused by excessive alcohol use,
frequently in combination with
cigarette smoking.'

It is also estima ted that 75 percent
of all cancers in the United States
could be cured if all the available
early detection tests and self-exami
nation method s were pract iced
routinely.~ Regular screening and
self-examina tio ns can detect cancers
of th e breast, tongue, mouth, co lon
rec tum, cervix, prostate, testis, and
skin, incl udi ng mel anomas, at an
early stage when they can be treated
most successfully, usually resu ltin g
in cure for the patient . NCI estimates
that if all available breast cancer
scree ning procedures were followed,
breast cancer mortality could be
redu ced by as much as 30 percent ."

These eight major sites will
account for more than 50 pe rcent of
all new cancers diagnosed in 1995.
Curre ntly, about 67 percent of all
patients diagnosed with these cancers
survive five years. With the wide
scale application of currently avail
able scree ning tests, and with strong
fo llow-up and sup port fo r those
patients ide ntified wi th po tential
signs and symptoms of cancer,
abo ut 92 percent of the se cancer
pat ients could survive at least five
years. This improvement in survival
through early detection means abo ut
100,000 more of those peopl e detect
ed with these eight cancers in 1995
could surv ive if their cancers were
detected in a localized stage and
they were treated promptl y and
effectively.'

COST SAVINGS/
IMPROVED MARGINS
A major benefit of active prevention
and ear ly detection serv ices for
hospitals and other providers under
H MO s and other managed care
options is the potential for cost
reductions and savings. Under
cepitated managed care, up-fro nt
cos t reductions usuall y mean
increased margins and pro fits.
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really is time for

cancer programs

and pr oviders to get

serio us about cancer

preven tion and

early detection.

A numbe r of cost -benefit and
cos t-e ffectiveness studies have
shown potential cos t savings and
improved margins fro m cancer pre
vention and early detection. Coors
Brewing Company, for example,
examined the cost savings from a
routine employee mammograph y
screening program. Coors estimated
cost savings of at least $1.54 million
annually from their employee
mamm ograph y scree ning program.
The costs of t reating one late-stage
breast cance r we re estima ted at
$157,000 versus $12,000 for t reating
an early stage breast cancer."

T reatment fo r women diagnosed
with breast cancer cost an estimated
$33.3 bi llion in 1993. T he average
cost for a 27-month, late-stage treat
ment was abo ut $34,000 compared
with as lit tle as $10,000 for the
diagnosis and treatment of a sma ll,
noninvasive breast cancer. Adding
high-dose chemotherapy with stem
cell reinfusion rescue or bone mar
row transpl antation inc reases the
cos ts of treat ing lat e-stage breast
d isease to $60,000-$90,000 with
ste m cell therapy and as high as
$240,000-$345,000 with bo ne
marrow tra nspla ntation," A recent
study conducted by T he Ca ncer
Institute of Health Midwest for a
coordinated multisite high -volume
mammograph y screeni ng program
showed po tenti al cos t savings of at
least $12,700-$23,000 for each early
stage breast cancer detected, not

including the additional costs of
stem cell or bo ne marrow therapies.

A cost-benefit analysis of screen
ing pro grams for colorec ral cancer
showed significant cost effectiveness
for regular screening as recommend
ed by ACS guidelines. Such regular
screening was calcu lated to deliver
a reduction in colorectal mortality
of 86 percent fo r a cost of $1,470
per person-year of life saved. A
calculation of medical costs in 1985
for colorectal cancer by stage of
disease showed figu res ranging from
$6,400 (Dukes' A) versus $13,218
(Dukes' C).IO

A prostate cancer screening
program introduced in 1993 by
Zeneca Pharmaceuticals for its
employees and spouses has proven
to be very cos t-effective. Zeneca has
calculated that each prostate cancer
detected at an early stage saves the
company about $47,000.11

In an era of managed care by
capitated H MO s or other reim
bu rsement-controlled delivery
sys tems, it really is time for cancer
pro grams and providers to get
serious abo ut cancer prevention
and early detection.
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